PART III

Other Notifications, Orders, etc.

OFFICE OF THE PROVINCIAL ELECTION COMMISSIONER
KHYBER PAKHTUNKHWA

NOTIFICATION

Peshawar, the 8th June, 2021

No. F. 6(I)/2019-LGE-(PEC).—In pursuance to the provision sub-rule (5) of Rule 14 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Councils (Delimitation) Rules, 2020, the Provincial Election Commissioner, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa hereby publishes, for general information in the official Gazette, a final list of Village/Neighbourhood Councils on Form-II, as published by the Delimitation Committee in respect of District Swat.

By Order of the Election Commission of Pakistan.

ZULFIQAR AHMAD,
Director (LGE).

1197 (1—219)

Price: Rs. 340.00

[899(2021)/Ex.Gaz.]
ELECTION COMMISSION OF PAKISTAN

SWAT
4th June, 2021

NOTIFICATION

No.F.2(5)/2020-LG-Els-DEC: Pursuant to the Provisions of Article-222(B) of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan, Sections-17 & 221 of the Elections Act, 2017 read with Rule-17 of the Election Rules, 2017, Section-6 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Local Government Act, 2013 (as amended in 2019), Rule 14 sub-rule (5) of the Khyber Pukhtunkhwa Local Councils (Delimitation) Rules, 2020 and all other powers enabling it in that behalf, the Delimitation Committee for Local Councils District SWAT hereby publishes on Form-II the final list of Neighbourhood and Village Councils.

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat
District Election Commission SWAT.
FINAL DELIMITATION OF LOCAL COUNCILS OF DISTRICT SWAT
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 01. NC Naway Kalay
Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village (Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naway Kalay</td>
<td>007/020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naway Kalay</td>
<td>007/020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naway Kalay</td>
<td>007/020103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naway Kalay</td>
<td>007/020104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naway Kalay</td>
<td>007/020105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naway Kalay</td>
<td>007/020106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naway Kalay</td>
<td>007/020201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naway Kalay</td>
<td>007/020203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 08-06-2021
Place: Mingora Swat

(SAFIR ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAHIK ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR U MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&R(D)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 02. NC Ingaro Dherai

Name of Tehsil: BABBUSAI  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nawaiy Kalay</td>
<td>007620207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. NC Ingaro Dherai</td>
<td>Ban/Ingaro Dherai</td>
<td>007620202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ban/Ingaro Dherai</td>
<td>007620203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ban/Ingaro Dherai</td>
<td>007620204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ban/Ingaro Dherai</td>
<td>007620206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ban/Ingaro Dherai</td>
<td>007620207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner,  
Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior, LG & R&D)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.

Addl. Asstt. Commissioner,  
Revenue/Collector, Swat.
### Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Neighborhood Council:** 03. NC Banr Naway Kalay

**Name of Tehsil:** BABUZAI  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Block(s) included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>007020401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>007020402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>007020403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>007020404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>007020405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>007020406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>007020407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>007020408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banr</td>
<td>007020409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(SARFARAZ KHAN)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,

(SHAFIQ ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR ULLAH MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 04. NC Banr
Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04. NC Banr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>007020301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>007020302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>007020303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>007020304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>007020305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>007020306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARD ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor, Election Facilities Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UML MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
**Form II**
[see rule 14(6)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 05. NC Malaknan

Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI  
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1   05. NC Malaknan</td>
<td>Malaknan/Landkass</td>
<td>007020501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malaknan/Landkass</td>
<td>007020502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makan Bagh</td>
<td>007020503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makan Bagh</td>
<td>007020504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makan Bagh</td>
<td>007020505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makan Bagh</td>
<td>007020506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Makan Bagh</td>
<td>007020507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

\[\text{Signature}\]  
(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

\[\text{Signature}\]  
(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

\[\text{Signature}\]  
(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&R/DO/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

\[\text{Signature}\]  
(Seal)
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 06. NC Shahdara 1

Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 06. NC Shahdara 1</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007020601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007020701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007020702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007020703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007020704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007020705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007020706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner, Revenue/
Member Delimitation Committee

(SARDAR UML MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&D/RRD/
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-11
[see rule 14(3)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 07. NC Shahdara 2

Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shahdara</td>
<td>007023613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
SWAT.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee.

[Signature]
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 08. NC Malook Abad I
Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI  Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Malook Abad</td>
<td>007020801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td>007020802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td>007020803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td>007020804</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td>007020805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td>007020806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee
District Election Commission Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MILLIK)
Assistant Director (Survey), LG & RDIY
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 09. NC Malook Abad 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007020901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007020902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007020903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007020904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007020905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007020906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007020907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007020908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 26-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHAND ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior) LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

Swat

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Stamp]
**Form-II**  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

**Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 10. NC Rang Mohallah I**

**Name of Tehsil:** BAB/VAI  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. NC Rang Mohallah I</td>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td>007021001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rang Mohallah</td>
<td>007021002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rang Mohallah</td>
<td>007021003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rang Mohallah</td>
<td>007021004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rang Mohallah</td>
<td>007021005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rang Mohallah</td>
<td>007021006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rang Mohallah</td>
<td>007021007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rang Mohallah</td>
<td>007021008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 06-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

---

(SAVID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Consort Delimitation Committee  
District Election Commissioner, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
**Form-II**  
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Neighborhood Council:** 11. NC Rang Mohallah 2  
**Name of Tehsil:** BABUZAI  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. NC Rang Mohallah 2</td>
<td>Rang Mohallah</td>
<td>007021501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rang Mohallah</td>
<td>007021502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rang Mohallah</td>
<td>007021503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gumbat Maira</td>
<td>007021504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

**Signatures:**  
(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAKEEL ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

**Stamp:** Assistant Director (Senior) LG&RDO, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 12. NC Gumbat Maira 1
Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hoji Baha</td>
<td>007021401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gumbat Maira</td>
<td>007021403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gumbat Maira</td>
<td>007021404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gumbat Maira</td>
<td>007021405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gumbat Maira</td>
<td>007021406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gumbat Maira</td>
<td>007021505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gumbat Maira</td>
<td>007021506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-04-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,

District Election Commission,
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Form-II
[see rule 145]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 13. NC Gumbat Maira 2

Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI

Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gumbat Maira</td>
<td></td>
<td>007021601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007021602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007021603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007021604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Malook Abad</td>
<td></td>
<td>007021605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(FARID ULEAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAUL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&ROD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 14. NC Landikass

Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 14. NC Landikass</td>
<td>Landikass</td>
<td>007021301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landikass</td>
<td>007021302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landikass</td>
<td>007021303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landikass</td>
<td>007021304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landikass</td>
<td>007021305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, SWAT

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee
District Election Commission, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee

(SARDAR ULMULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: **15. NC Panar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. NC Panar</td>
<td>Sharif Abad</td>
<td>00702402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharif Abad</td>
<td>00702403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panar</td>
<td>00702404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panar</td>
<td>00702405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panar</td>
<td>00702408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panar</td>
<td>00702409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panar</td>
<td>00702410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **Mingora, Swat**

(SAAD IR ULLAH KHAATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commission

(SHAIKH ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commission

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 16. NC Gulkada

Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16. NC Gulkada</td>
<td>Guj Kada</td>
<td>007022401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guj Kada</td>
<td>007022406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guj Kada</td>
<td>007022403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guj Kada</td>
<td>007022105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guj Kada</td>
<td>007022206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04/04/2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), I.G&R&D
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 17. NC College Colony
Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI   Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. NC College Colony</td>
<td>Gul Kada</td>
<td>007022301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gul Kada</td>
<td>007022302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gul Kada</td>
<td>007022303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gul Kada</td>
<td>007022304</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Bevegues) /
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
**Form-II**  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

**Name & Number of Neighborhood Council:** 18. NC Amankot 1  
**Name of Tehsil:** BABUZAI  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18. NC Amankot 1</td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>007621101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>007621102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>007621107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>007621108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04.06.2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

**Signature:**  
(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,  
District Election Commissioner,  
SWAT.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

**Stamp:**  
Assistant Commissioner Revenue/  
Collector Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 19. NC Amankot 2
Name of Tehsil: BABUZAII Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. NC Amankot 2</td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>00702/1103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>00702/1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>00702/1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>00702/1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>00702/1109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>00702/1110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/ Member Delimitation Committee,

(SHAHID ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/ Member Delimitation Committee,
### Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 20. NC Rahim Abad**

**Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAIR**  
**Name of District:- SWAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007021201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007021202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007021203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>007021204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Amankot</td>
<td>007021205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007021206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007021207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007021208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:- 09-06-2021**  
**Place:- Mingora Swat**

(SAIF ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/C  
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHIKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee

(SARDAUL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 21. NC Saidu Sharif 1

Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. NC Saidu Sharif 1</td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021709</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULAL KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee
Swat

(SHAKEEL ALI)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 22. NC Saidu Sharif 2

Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner /
Convener Delimitation Committee,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&ROD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village/Neighborhood Council: 23. NC Saidu Sharif 3
Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23. NC Saidu Sharif 3</td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saidu Sharif</td>
<td>007021906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SAADUL KHALIQ)
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat Division

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
## Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 24. NC Amankot/ Faiz Abad
Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24. NC Amankot/ Faiz Abad</td>
<td>Faiz Abad</td>
<td>007022001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faiz Abad</td>
<td>007022002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faiz Abad</td>
<td>007022003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faiz Abad</td>
<td>007022004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faiz Abad</td>
<td>007022005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faiz Abad</td>
<td>007022006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faiz Abad</td>
<td>007022007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SAQRID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
SWAT.

(SHAFIYullah)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&R/DD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 25. NC Rahman Abad
Name of Tehsil: BABUZZAI
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>0070221101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahim Abad</td>
<td>007022206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 14-6-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARWAR ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commission,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 01. VC Qambar I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Qambar</td>
<td>007010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01. VC Qambar I</td>
<td>Qambar</td>
<td>007010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qambar</td>
<td>007010103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
**Form-II**

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council: 02. VC Qambar II**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02. VC Qambar II</td>
<td>Qambar</td>
<td>0070/0104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qambar</td>
<td>0070/0105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qambar</td>
<td>0070/0106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qambar</td>
<td>0070/0107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 26-06-2021

**Place:** Mingora, Swat

*Signature*

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)

District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,

District Election Commissioner,
Swat

(Shakir Ullah)

Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(Sardar Ul Mulk)

Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 03. VC Guligram

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03. VC Guligram</td>
<td>Guigram</td>
<td>0070/0108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guigram</td>
<td>0070/0109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guigram</td>
<td>0070/0110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guigram</td>
<td>0070/0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batora</td>
<td>0070/0112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batora</td>
<td>0070/0113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Batora</td>
<td>0070/0114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04/06/2021
Place: Mingus, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee, District Election Commissioner, SWAT.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR ULMULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD
Member Delimitation Committee, Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD, Swat.
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 04. VC Dangram

Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI  
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04. VC Dangram</td>
<td>Dangram</td>
<td>007010207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dangram</td>
<td>007010208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dangram</td>
<td>007010209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06/26/2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convener Delimitation Committee,  
District Election Commissioner, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
**Form-II**
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **05. VC Lowen Banr, Airang**

Name of Tehsil:- **BABUZAI**  
Name of District:- **SWAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 05. VC Lowen Banr, Airang</td>
<td>Gulkada</td>
<td>007010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulkada</td>
<td>007010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulkada</td>
<td>007010303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulkada</td>
<td>007010304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saida Sharif</td>
<td>007010305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat  

(Signed)  
**FAHID ULLAH KHATTAK**  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee  
District Election Commissioner, Swat.

(Signed)  
**SHAKIR ULLAH**  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.

(Signed)  
**SARDAR UL MULK**  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils  

Name & Number of Village Council: 06. VC Sangota  
Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI  
Name of District: SWAT  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>No. of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks Included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06. VC Saagota</td>
<td>Sangota</td>
<td>00710201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sangota</td>
<td>00710202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sangota</td>
<td>00710203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sangota</td>
<td>00710204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sangota</td>
<td>00710205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sangota</td>
<td>00710206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 14.06.2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat  

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/ Convener Delimitation Committee, Swat  

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/ Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/ Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 07. VC Islampur

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>07. VC Islampur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islampur</td>
<td>007010306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islampur</td>
<td>007010307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islampur</td>
<td>007010308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islampur</td>
<td>007010309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Islampur</td>
<td>007010310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-04-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR ULMULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), J.G&ROD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 08. VC Kokraoi Chitwarr
Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08. VC Kokraoi Chitwarr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1: Islampur</td>
<td></td>
<td>007010311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokraoi Chitwarr</td>
<td>007010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokraoi Chitwarr</td>
<td>007010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spal Bandai</td>
<td>007010408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spal Bandai</td>
<td>007010409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SAIKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee.

(DARDARUL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 09. VC Marghazar

Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09. VC Marghazar</td>
<td>Marghazar</td>
<td>007010403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marghazar</td>
<td>007010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gul Bandai</td>
<td>007010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shornaraf</td>
<td>007010406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shornaraf</td>
<td>007010407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place:- Mingora, Swat

(SARFID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commission, Swat

(SHAHJAHAN ILLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG & R&D/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 10. VC Ashar Gahrai

Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. VC Ashar Gahrai</td>
<td>Ashar Gahrai</td>
<td>007901507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ashar Gahrai</td>
<td>007901508</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee
District Election Committee, SWAT.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 11. VC Jambil

Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 11. VC Jambil</td>
<td>Jambil</td>
<td>007010501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jambil</td>
<td>007010502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jambil</td>
<td>007010503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jambil</td>
<td>007010504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jambil</td>
<td>007010505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jambil</td>
<td>007010506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-08-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SYED ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(Shahid ul Haq)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(Sardar ul Mulk)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
**Form-II**

[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 12. VC Kokarai I

**Name of Tehsil:** BABUZAI  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. VC Kokarai I</td>
<td>Kokarai</td>
<td>003016001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokarai</td>
<td>003016002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokarai</td>
<td>003016003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokarai</td>
<td>003016004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 01-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

**(PAKID ULLAH KHATTAK)**  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee

**(SHAKIR ULLAH)**  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

**(SARDAAR UL MULK)**  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
#### Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 13. VC Kokarai II

**Name of Tehsil:** BABUZAI

**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. VC Kokarai II</td>
<td>Kokarai</td>
<td>007010605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokarai</td>
<td>007010606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokarai</td>
<td>007010607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokarai</td>
<td>007010608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokarai</td>
<td>007010609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kokarai</td>
<td>007010610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 09.06.2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

---

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), UG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 14. VC Manglawar East
Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. VC Manglawar East</td>
<td>Manglawar, Manglawar, Manglawar, Manglawar</td>
<td>007010701, 007010702, 007010703, 007010704, 007010705, 007010706, 007010707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Conselor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Committee, Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 15. VC Manglawar West
Name of Tehsil: BABUZAI
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. VC Manglawar West</td>
<td>Manglawar</td>
<td>007010708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manglawar</td>
<td>007010709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manglawar</td>
<td>007010710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manglawar</td>
<td>007010711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manglawar</td>
<td>007010712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manglawar</td>
<td>007010713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manglawar</td>
<td>007010714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manglawar</td>
<td>007010715</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation
District Election Commission,
Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.
**Form-II**  
[see rule 14(5)]  
**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

Name & Number of Village Council: 16, VC Bishbair  
**Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI**  
**Name of District:- SWAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No &amp; Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16. VC Bishbair</td>
<td>Kuz Qila</td>
<td>00701801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishbair</td>
<td>00701802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishbair</td>
<td>00701803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishbair</td>
<td>00701804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishbair</td>
<td>00701805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishbair</td>
<td>00701806</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04/06/2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat  

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee  

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG & RDO  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
## Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

### Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 17. VC Kass

**Name of Tehsil:** BABUZA!

**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. VC Kass</td>
<td>00/010807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kass</td>
<td>00/010808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shingra Manglawar</td>
<td>00/010716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shingra Manglawar</td>
<td>00/010717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021

**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(Signed)

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee, District Election Commissioner, Swat

(Signed)

(SHAMIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(Signed)

(NARWAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), I.G&R.D.D.
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
**Form-II**

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

Name & Number of Village Council: **18. VC Banjot**

Name of Tehsil: **BABUZAI**

Name of District: **SWAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18. VC Banjot</td>
<td>Gurani Babuzai</td>
<td>0070/0901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gurani Babuzai</td>
<td>0070/0902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banjot</td>
<td>0070/0903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banjot</td>
<td>0070/0904</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 24-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 19. VC Sar Sardaray

Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sar Sardaray</td>
<td>007410906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sar Sardaray</td>
<td>007410907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sar Sardaray</td>
<td>007410905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,

District Election Commissioner, Swat

(SAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDARUL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&KDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 20. VC Balogram

Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Balogram</td>
<td>067011022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balogram</td>
<td>067011023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balogram</td>
<td>067011024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balogram</td>
<td>067011025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balogram</td>
<td>067011026</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ILLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner, SWAT

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Assistant Director (Senior), LGR/ROD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LGR/ROD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 21. VC Odigram I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>21. VC Odigram I</td>
<td>Odigram</td>
<td>00701012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Odigram</td>
<td>00701013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Odigram</td>
<td>00701014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Odigram</td>
<td>00701015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat, District Election Commissioner,
Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&D/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.
## Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 22. VC Odigram II

Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22. VC Odigram II</td>
<td>Odigram</td>
<td>007011016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odigram</td>
<td>007011017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odigram</td>
<td>007011018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odigram</td>
<td>007011019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odigram</td>
<td>007011020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Odigram</td>
<td>007011021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:- 14/06/2021  
Place:- Mingora, Swat

(FAROQ ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,  
District Election Commissioner,  
Swat.

(SHAHID ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat.
## Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 23. VC Gogdara

**Name of Tehsil:** BABUZAI  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. 23. VC Gogdara</td>
<td>Gogdara 007011007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gogdara 007011008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gogdara 007011009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gogdara 007011010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gogdara 007011011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 14-04-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(Signed)  
**FARID ULLAH KHATTAK**  
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

(Signed)  
**SHAKIR ULLAH**  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(Signed)  
**SARDAR UL MULK**  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
### Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

Name & Number of Village Council: 24. VC Tindodag

Name of Tehsil:- BABUZAI  Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village / Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24. VC Tindodag</td>
<td>Tindodag</td>
<td>007011001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tindodag</td>
<td>007011002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tindodag</td>
<td>007011003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panjigran</td>
<td>007011004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panjigra2</td>
<td>007011005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Panjigra2</td>
<td>007011006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:- 04-06-2021
Place:- Mingora, Swat

(FAHRD ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner /
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commission,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue) /
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD /
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 01. NC Barikot Sharqi  
Name of Tehsil:- BARIKOT  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. NC Barikot Sharqi</td>
<td>Barkot</td>
<td>06902004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barkot</td>
<td>06902005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barkot</td>
<td>06902007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barkot</td>
<td>06902010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:- 04.06.2021  
Place:- Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,  
District Election Commissioner, SWAT.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 02. NC Barikot Gharbi
Name of Tehsil:- BARIKOT  Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02. NC Barikot Gharbi</td>
<td>Barkot</td>
<td>069020201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barkot</td>
<td>069020202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barkot</td>
<td>069020203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barkot</td>
<td>069020206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barkot</td>
<td>069020106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barkot</td>
<td>069020107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee
District Election Commissioner
District, SWAT

(SHAHID ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee

(SARDARUll MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee

**Form-II**

[see rule 4(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

Name & Number of Village / Neighborhood Council: 01. VC Manyar

Name of Tehsil: BARIKOT  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. VC Manyar</td>
<td>Manyar</td>
<td>06020501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manyar</td>
<td>06020502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manyar</td>
<td>06020503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manyar</td>
<td>06020504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manyar</td>
<td>06020505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manyar</td>
<td>06020506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee
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Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 02. VC Ghalegay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ghalegay</td>
<td>06900401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ghalegay</td>
<td>06900402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ghalegay</td>
<td>06900401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ghalegay</td>
<td>06900404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ghalegay</td>
<td>06900405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ghalegay</td>
<td>06900406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **03. VC Shingardar**

Name of Tehsil:- BARIKOT  Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: 03. VC Shingardar</td>
<td>Shingardar</td>
<td>069020307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shingardar</td>
<td>069020308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat.

(SHIKH ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.
# Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council: 04. VC Najigram**

**Name of Tehsil:** BARIKOT  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Najigram</td>
<td>06920301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Najigram</td>
<td>06920302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Najigram</td>
<td>06920303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shingarzar</td>
<td>06920305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shingarzar</td>
<td>0690306</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(SHAHID ULLAH KHAATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 145]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 05. VC Amlook Dara

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05. VC Amlook Dara</td>
<td>Kankar</td>
<td>069620304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shingarde</td>
<td>069620407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ghudagay</td>
<td>069620408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAKI)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&D/DI/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
### Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 06. VC Parrai

**Name of Tehsil:** BARIKOT  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nagola</td>
<td>069026601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nagola</td>
<td>069026602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Parrai</td>
<td>069026603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Parrai</td>
<td>069026604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Parrai</td>
<td>069026605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Parrai</td>
<td>069026606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/C  
Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior, LG&RDO)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 07. VC Goratai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: BARIKOT</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07. VC Goratai</td>
<td>Gorani Masa Khel</td>
<td>069020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorani Masa Khel</td>
<td>069020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorani Masa Khel</td>
<td>069020103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorani Masa Khel</td>
<td>069020104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorani Masa Khel</td>
<td>069020105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARFARAZ AHMAD)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.
### Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 08. VC Aboha

**Name of Tehsil:** BARIKOT  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Aboha</td>
<td>049010501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Aboha</td>
<td>049010502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Aboha</td>
<td>049010503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Aboha</td>
<td>049010504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Aboha</td>
<td>049010505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Aboha</td>
<td>049010506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Aboha</td>
<td>049010507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Kandak Jehangir</td>
<td>049010508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Kandak Jehangir</td>
<td>049010509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 24-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

---

**FARID ULLAH KHATTAK**  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

**SHAKIR ULLAH**  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

**SARDAR UL MULK**  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RUD  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 09. VC Kota Sharqi

Name of Tehsil: BARIKOT  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 09. VC Kota Sharqi</td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>06010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>06010403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>06010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>06010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>06010407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 30-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDU/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
**Form-II**  
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 10. VC Kota Gharbi  
**Name of Tehsil:** BARIKOT  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. VC Kota Gharbi</td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>069010001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>069010006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>069010008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>069010009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>069010010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>069010011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kota</td>
<td>069010012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-04-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(FAROQ ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,  
Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat.

(SARDAR I. MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG & RD (S)  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat.
Form-II  
[see rule 14(6)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 11. VC Chungai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11. VC Chungai</td>
<td>Chungai</td>
<td>069010308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chungai</td>
<td>069010309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chungai</td>
<td>069010310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat  

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convener Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 12. VC Terang

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dedawar</td>
<td>0690/0301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dedawar</td>
<td>0690/0302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dedawar</td>
<td>0690/0303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dedawar</td>
<td>0690/0304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terang</td>
<td>0690/0305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terang</td>
<td>0690/0306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terang</td>
<td>0690/0307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(PARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee
District Election Commissioner, Swat.

(SHAIKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 13. VC Zarakhela

Name of Tehsil:- BARIKOT  Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. VC Zarakhela</td>
<td>Zarakhela</td>
<td>069410204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zarakhela</td>
<td>069410205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zarakhela</td>
<td>069410206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee, SWAT.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RODY  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.
Form-III
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 14. VC Khazana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. VC Khazana</td>
<td>Khazana</td>
<td>069910104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khazana</td>
<td>069910105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nizamgum</td>
<td>069910201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zarkhelas</td>
<td>069910202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zarkhelas</td>
<td>069910203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARWAR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils  

Name & Number of Village Council: 15. VC Ghari Shamozai  
Name of Tehsil: BARIKOT  
Name of District: SWAT  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>VC Ghari Shamozai</td>
<td>Ghairi Shamozi</td>
<td>069010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghairi Shamozi</td>
<td>069010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghairi Shamozi</td>
<td>069010103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 14/6/2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat  

(FABB ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee  

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

[Stamp: Commissioner Revenue, Swat]
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 01. NC Dherai

Name of Tehsil: - KABAL  
Name of District: - SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. NC Dherai</td>
<td>Dherai</td>
<td>07020701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dherai</td>
<td>07020702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dherai</td>
<td>07020703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dherai</td>
<td>07020704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dherai</td>
<td>07020705</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09-06-2021
Place: Mingora Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat

(SHAHID ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils  

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 02. NC Damghar  
Name of Tehsil: KABAL  
Name of District: SWAT  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Number of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>02. NC Damghar</td>
<td>Damghar</td>
<td>0700207086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Damghar</td>
<td>0700207087</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: #4-06-2021  
Place: Mingora Swat  

(FARIQ ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee  

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior) LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

[Signature]

[Stamp]
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 03. NC Kanju I

Name of Tehsil: KABAL
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>07020501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>07020502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>07020503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>07020507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,

(SHAHID ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village / Neighborhood Council: 04. NC Kanju II
Name of Tehsil:- KABAL   Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>070020504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>070020305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>070020306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>070020601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>070020602</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>070020603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>070020604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kanju</td>
<td>070020605</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:- 04.06.2021
Place:- Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHIKH ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 05, NC Aligrama

Name of Tehsil: KABAL

Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aligrama</td>
<td>070020401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aligrama</td>
<td>070020402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aligrama</td>
<td>070020403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aligrama</td>
<td>070020404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aligrama</td>
<td>070020405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aligrama</td>
<td>070020406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
SWAT.

(SIKHIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LGARDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 06, NC Hazara Maloоч

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maloоч</td>
<td>079020303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hazara</td>
<td>079020304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hazara</td>
<td>079020305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hazara</td>
<td>079020306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hazara</td>
<td>079020307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee

(Shakir Ullah)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(Sardar Ull Mulk)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 07. NC Gul Jabba

Name of Tehsil: KABAL
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 07. NC Gul Jabba</td>
<td>Kabal Chindakhwara</td>
<td>070020201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabal Chindakhwara</td>
<td>070020202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gul Jabba</td>
<td>070020301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gul Jabba</td>
<td>070020302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FA ThUllAh KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
 Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&D/RRD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 08. NC Kabal Chindakhwara

Name of Tehsil: KABAL
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kabal Chindakhwara</td>
<td>07002063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabal Chindakhwara</td>
<td>07002064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabal Chindakhwara</td>
<td>07002065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabal Chindakhwara</td>
<td>07002066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08. NC Kabal Chindakhwara</td>
<td>Kabal Chindakhwara</td>
<td>07002067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kabal Chindakhwara</td>
<td>07002068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 14/06/2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAHID ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SAUDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 1(45)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village / Neighborhood Council: 09. NC Sarsenai
Name of Tehsil:- KABAL Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sarsenai</td>
<td>070020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sarsenai</td>
<td>070020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sarsenai</td>
<td>070020103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sarsenai</td>
<td>070020104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sarsenai</td>
<td>070020105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sarsenai</td>
<td>070020106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: - (4-06-2021)
Place: - Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.
**Form-II**  
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

Name & Number of Village Council: 01. VC Ningolai  
Name of Tehsil: KABAL  
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  01. VC Ningolai</td>
<td>Ningolai</td>
<td>070011201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ningolai</td>
<td>070011202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ningolai</td>
<td>070011203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ningolai</td>
<td>070011204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ningolai</td>
<td>070011205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ningolai</td>
<td>070011206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ningolai</td>
<td>070011207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delay</td>
<td>070011208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 02. VC Bara Bandai I
Name of Tehsil: KABAL
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02. VC Bara Bandai I</td>
<td>Bara Bandai</td>
<td>070011209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Bandai</td>
<td>070011210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Bandai</td>
<td>070011211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Bandai</td>
<td>070011212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Bandai</td>
<td>070011213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat.

(SHAHID ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.
**Form-II**
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 03. VC Bara Bandai II

**Name of Tehsil:** KABAL  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03. VC Bara Bandai II</td>
<td>Bara Bandai</td>
<td>070011214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Bandai</td>
<td>070011215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Bandai</td>
<td>070011216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Bandai</td>
<td>070011217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 30-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(Signed)

(FARH ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee, District Election Commissioner, SWAT

(Signed)

(SHAHIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(Signed)

(NARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG & R&D/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 04. VC Ghwareja/ Imam Dherai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: KABAL</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</td>
<td>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04. VC Ghwareja/ Imam Dherai</td>
<td>Ghwareja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ghwareja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mam Dherai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mam Dherai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:- 04-06-2021
Place:- Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee

(SARDAR UL MEJK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
**Form-II**

(see rule 4(5))

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 05. VC Kuza Bandai I

**Name of Tehsil:** KABAL  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kuza Bandai</td>
<td>079011101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kuza Bandai</td>
<td>079011102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kuza Bandai</td>
<td>079011103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(SARFARAZ AHMAD KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee,

(SHAHID ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee,
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 06. VC Kuza Bandai II
Name of Tehsil:- KABAL. Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 06. VC Kuza Bandai II</td>
<td>Kuza Bandai</td>
<td>070011104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuza Bandai</td>
<td>070011105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuza Bandai</td>
<td>070011106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuza Bandai</td>
<td>070011110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
SWAT.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 07. VC Kuza Bandai III

Name of Tehsil:- KABAL

Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07. VC Kuza Bandai III</td>
<td>Kuza Bandai</td>
<td>07011107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuza Bandai</td>
<td>07011108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuza Bandai</td>
<td>07011109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&D/ RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 08. VC Kala Kalay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kala Kalay</td>
<td>07010601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kala Kalay</td>
<td>07010602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kala Kalay</td>
<td>07010603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kala Kalay</td>
<td>07010604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Kala Kalay</td>
<td>07010605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kala Kalay</td>
<td>07010606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kala Kalay</td>
<td>07010607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee
District Election Commission,
Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&R/PP
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 09. VC Galooch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09. VC Galooch</td>
<td>Galooch</td>
<td>070010608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galooch</td>
<td>070010609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galooch</td>
<td>070010610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galooch</td>
<td>070010611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galooch</td>
<td>070010612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(Shakir Ullah)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(Sardar Ul Mulk)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 10. VC Sam Deelai

Name of Tehsil:- KABAL
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 10 VC Sam Deelai</td>
<td>Sam Dewai</td>
<td>070010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Dewai</td>
<td>070010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Dewai</td>
<td>070010403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
### Form II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 11. VC Lwara Deolai 1

Name of Tehsil: KABAL

Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lwara Deolai</td>
<td>070010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lwara Deolai</td>
<td>070010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lwara Deolai</td>
<td>070010406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-04-2021

Place: Mingora, Swat

(SAFI ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor, Delimitation Committee

(FARID ULLAH)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG & RDD
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG & RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **12. VC Lwara Deolai 2**

Name of Tehsil:- **KABAL**
Name of District:- **SWAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extract of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. VC Lwara Deolai 2</td>
<td>Lwara Deolai</td>
<td>070010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lwara Deolai</td>
<td>070010408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lwara Deolai</td>
<td>070010409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-04-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Commission, Swat.

(SHAHID ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior, LG&RDD)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 13. VC Nasrat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. VC Nasrat</td>
<td>Nasrat</td>
<td>079010410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nasrat</td>
<td>079010411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nasrat</td>
<td>079010412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-04-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Consort Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 14. VC Taghma

Name of Tehsil: KABAL    Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. VC Taghma</td>
<td>Taghma</td>
<td>070010507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taghma</td>
<td>070010508</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 29-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(PARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner,
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue),
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD,
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 15. VC Shalhand

Name of Tehsil:- KABAL
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. VC Shalhand</td>
<td>Shalhand</td>
<td>070010501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalhand</td>
<td>070010502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalhand</td>
<td>070010503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalhand</td>
<td>070010504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalhand</td>
<td>070010505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalhand</td>
<td>070010506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARFARIZZ AHMED)
District Election Commissioner,
Concurrent Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 16. VC Bara Samai

Name of Tehsil:- KABAL Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16. VC Bara Samai</td>
<td>Bara Samai</td>
<td>070010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Samai</td>
<td>070010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Samai</td>
<td>070010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Samai</td>
<td>070010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Samai</td>
<td>070010105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Samai</td>
<td>070010106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Samai</td>
<td>070010107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHAHID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Sensor), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 17. VC Tall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taif</td>
<td>07010108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. VC Tall</td>
<td>Taif</td>
<td>07010109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taif</td>
<td>07010110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taif</td>
<td>07010111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taif</td>
<td>07010112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taif</td>
<td>07010113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 18. VC Dardyal I

Name of Tehsil:- KABAL
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dardyal</td>
<td>070010201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dardyal</td>
<td>070010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dardyal</td>
<td>070010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. VC Dardyal I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 16-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 19. VC Daryyal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. VC Daryyal 2</td>
<td>Daryyal</td>
<td>070010205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daryyal</td>
<td>070010206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daryyal</td>
<td>070010207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daryyal</td>
<td>070010208</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee,
**Form-II**

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 20. VC Shah Dherai 1

**Name of Tehsil:** KABAL  
**Name of District:** SWAT

| No. & Name of Village  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shah Dherai</td>
<td>070010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shah Dherai</td>
<td>070010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shah Dherai</td>
<td>070010307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shah Dherai</td>
<td>070010308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04.06.2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHAHID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&R/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
### Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 21. VC Shah Dherai 2

Name of Tehsil:- KABAL  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21. VC Shah Dherai 2</td>
<td>Shah Dehrai</td>
<td>070010303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shah Dehrai</td>
<td>070010304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shah Dehrai</td>
<td>070010305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shah Dehrai</td>
<td>070010306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shah Dehrai</td>
<td>070010309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARIF ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,

(SARFARAZ ABDULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG & RDO/Member Delimitation Committee,
### Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 22. VC Qalagay

Name of Tehsil:- KABAL  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 22. VC Qalagay</td>
<td>Qalagay</td>
<td>070010701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qalagay</td>
<td>070010702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qalagay</td>
<td>070010703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qalagay</td>
<td>070010704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qalagay</td>
<td>070010705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qalagay</td>
<td>070010706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:- 04-06-2021  
Place:- Mingora, Swat

**(PAID ULLAH KHATTAK)**  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,  
District Election Commissioner,  
Swat,

**(SHAKIR ULLAH)**  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

**(SARDAR UL MULK)**  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

Addl. Asstt. Commissioner Revenue/Asstt. Collector District Swat
## Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

**Name & Number of Village Council: 23. VC Manja**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23. VC Manja</td>
<td>Manja</td>
<td>070610707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manja</td>
<td>070610708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manja</td>
<td>070610709</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-04-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(SARDAR ULLAH MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/O  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

[Signature]  
District Election Commissioner, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 24. VC Totano Bandai 1

Name of Tehsil: KABAL  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Totano Bandai</td>
<td>070610801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totano Bandai</td>
<td>070610802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totano Bandai</td>
<td>070610803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Totano Bandai</td>
<td>070610804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KIATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee.

(SHKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils  
Name & Number of Village Council: 25. VC Totano Bandai 2  
Name of Tehsil: KABAL  
Name of District: SWAT  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Totano Bandai</td>
<td>070010805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Totano Bandai</td>
<td>070010806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Totano Bandai</td>
<td>070010807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Totano Bandai</td>
<td>070010808</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat  

(FARD ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee  

(SIAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(6)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 26. VC Ghakhi Banda

Name of Tehsil: KABAL
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>26. VC Ghakhi Banda</td>
<td>Ghakhi Banda</td>
<td>0700/0809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ghakhi Banda</td>
<td>0700/0810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Addisional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), IG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **27, VC Kottai**

Name of Tehsil: **Kabal**
Name of District: **Swat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27. VC Kottai</td>
<td>Kottai</td>
<td>070010901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kottai</td>
<td>070010902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kottai</td>
<td>070010903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kottai</td>
<td>070010904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kottai</td>
<td>070010905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kottai</td>
<td>070010906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**
Place: **Mingora, Swat**

(SARFARAZ ULLAH)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 28. VC Dagay/ Akhun Kalay

Name of Tehsil:- Kabal
Name of District:- Swat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28. VC Dagay/ Akhun Kalay</td>
<td>Akhun Kalay</td>
<td>0700109007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dagay</td>
<td>0700109008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dagay</td>
<td>0700109009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior) LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(6)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **29. VC Dadhara**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dadhara</td>
<td>070011005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dadhara</td>
<td>070011006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 46-06-2021
Place: Mingora Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 30. VC Gadi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. VC Gadi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gadi</td>
<td>070011001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadi</td>
<td>070011002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadi</td>
<td>070011003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gadi</td>
<td>070011004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAHID ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
### Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 01, NC Sambat**

**Name of Tehsil:** MATTA  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030203</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030204</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,

(SHAHID ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Semi.), LG&RD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,
Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 02. NC Matta Kharrarai

Name of Tehsil:- MATTA

Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Matta Kharrarai</td>
<td>008030405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHAHID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&FDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils  

Name & Number of Village Council: 01. VC Lalkoo  

Name of Tehsil:- MATTA  
Name of District:- SWAT  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lalkoo</td>
<td>008010991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01. VC Lalkoo</td>
<td>Lalkoo</td>
<td>008010992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09-06-2021  
Place: Mingora Swat  

(FARID-ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,  
District Election Commission,  
SWAT.  

(SHAHID ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat  

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 02 VC Landai Gahrai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil:-</th>
<th>MATTA</th>
<th>Name of District:-</th>
<th>SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</td>
<td>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</td>
<td>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. VC Landai Gahrai</td>
<td>Landai Gahrai</td>
<td>008010903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02. VC Landai Gahrai</td>
<td>Landai Gahrai</td>
<td>008010904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04/06/2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 03. VC Landai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03. VC Landai</td>
<td>Landai</td>
<td>001010905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landai</td>
<td>001010906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 04. VC Sakhra

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sakhra</td>
<td>00010001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sakhra</td>
<td>00010002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sakhra</td>
<td>00010003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sakhra</td>
<td>00010004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sakhra</td>
<td>00010005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sakhra</td>
<td>00010006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 05. VC Nokhara

Name of Tehsil:- **Matta**
Name of District:- **Swat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nowkhara</td>
<td>008010807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Nowkhara</td>
<td>008010808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Nowkhara</td>
<td>008010809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nowkhara</td>
<td>008010810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Nowkhara</td>
<td>008010811</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:- 04-06-2021
Place:- Mingora, Swat

**FARIDULLAH KHATTAK**
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,

**SHAKIR ULLAH**
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

**SARDAR UL MULK**
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 06. VC Darmai
Name of Tehsil:- MATTA
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Darmai</td>
<td>008010701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darmai</td>
<td>008010702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darmai</td>
<td>008010703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darmai</td>
<td>008010704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darmai</td>
<td>008010705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darmai</td>
<td>008510706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darmai</td>
<td>008010707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darmai</td>
<td>008010708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARF ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 07. VC Rahat Kot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07. VC Rahat Kot</td>
<td>Rahat Kot</td>
<td>008010709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahat Kot</td>
<td>008010710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahat Kot</td>
<td>008010711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahat Kot</td>
<td>008010712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rahat Kot</td>
<td>008010713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR ULMULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 08. VC Kalakot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: MATTA</th>
<th>Name of District:- SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08. VC Kalakot</td>
<td>Kala Kot</td>
<td>008610608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kala Kot</td>
<td>008610609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kala Kot</td>
<td>008610610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kala Kot</td>
<td>008610611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARFID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDEG/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
## Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 09. VC Asharay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: MATTA</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. VC Asharay</td>
<td>Asharay</td>
<td>008010601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asharay</td>
<td>008010602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asharay</td>
<td>008010603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asharay</td>
<td>008010604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asharay</td>
<td>008010605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asharay</td>
<td>008010606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asharay</td>
<td>008010607</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-04-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SAHEED ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighbourhood Councils

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. VC Bara Drushkhela</td>
<td>Bara Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bara Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SAFID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Sadar), LG&EDDI/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 11. VC Bazkhela

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 11. VC Bazkhela</td>
<td>Bara Dushkhela</td>
<td>008010591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>008010592</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 19-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils  

Name & Number of Village Council: 12. VC Kuza Drushkhela  
Name of Tehsil: MATTA  
Name of District: SWAT  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuza Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuza Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuza Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuza Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuza Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat  

(SARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Commission,  
Swat  

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat  

(SARDAR ULMULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 13. VC Kas Chaqwar (Kuza Drushkhela)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: MATTA</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. VC Kas Chaqwar (Kuza Drushkhela)</td>
<td>Kuza Drushkhela</td>
<td>008010568</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-04-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&ADD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 14. VC Baidara

Name of Tehsil:- MATTIA
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14. VC Baidara</td>
<td>Baidara</td>
<td>038010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baidara</td>
<td>038010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baidara</td>
<td>038010403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baidara</td>
<td>038010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baidara</td>
<td>038010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baidara</td>
<td>038010406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baidara</td>
<td>038010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baidara</td>
<td>038010408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baidara</td>
<td>038010409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baidara</td>
<td>038010410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 14-06-2021
Place: Minora, SWAT

(FARID ULLAH KHIATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation
District Election Committee, SWAT

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 15. VC Sambat Cham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. VC Sambat Cham</td>
<td>Sambat Cham</td>
<td>008010411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sambat Cham</td>
<td>008010412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sambat</td>
<td>008030106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 94.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **16. VC BamaKhela**

Name of Tehsil:- **Matta**  Name of District:- **SWAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village</th>
<th>Parish of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BamaKhela</td>
<td>008010318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BamaKhela</td>
<td>00801019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matta Khararrai</td>
<td>008030406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matta Khararrai</td>
<td>008030407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matta Khararrai</td>
<td>008030408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
**Form-II**

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council: 17. VC Sinpura**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. VC Sinpura</td>
<td>Sinpura</td>
<td>008010315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinpura</td>
<td>008010316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sinpura</td>
<td>008010317</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARBAR ULMULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 18. VC Shokhdara

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: MATTA</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18. VC Shokhdara</td>
<td>Shokhdara</td>
<td>008010201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shokhdara</td>
<td>008010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shokhdara</td>
<td>008010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shokhdara</td>
<td>008010204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shokhdara</td>
<td>008010205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shokhdara</td>
<td>008010206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shokhdara</td>
<td>008010207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARFID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
### Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 19. VC Chuprijal Gahrai

**Name of Tehsil:** MATTA  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. VC Chuprijal Gahrai</td>
<td>Chuprijal Gahrai</td>
<td>004010208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuprijal Gahrai</td>
<td>004010209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuprijal Gahrai</td>
<td>004010210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuprijal Gahrai</td>
<td>004010211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chuprijal Gahrai</td>
<td>004010212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Commission

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior) LG & RDO/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Assistant Director (Senior) LG & RDO, Swat.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 20. VC Chuprial 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chuprial</td>
<td>008010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chuprial</td>
<td>008010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chuprial</td>
<td>008010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Chuprial</td>
<td>008010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Chuprial</td>
<td>008010105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 4/6/2021
Place: Mingora SWAT

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **21. VC Chuprial 2**

Name of Tehsil: **Matta**  
Name of District: **Swat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Effort of Village / Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Chuprial</td>
<td>008010136</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Chuprial</td>
<td>008010137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Chuprial</td>
<td>008010138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Chuprial</td>
<td>008010139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Chuprial</td>
<td>008010140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-04-2021**  
Place: **Mingora, Swat**

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHIKHIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR ULMULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&DD  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
### Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 22. VC Beha

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22. VC Beha</td>
<td>Beha</td>
<td>008020409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beha</td>
<td>008020410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beha</td>
<td>008020411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beha</td>
<td>008020412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 09-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,  
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 23. VC Doghalgai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23. VC Doghalgai</td>
<td>Beha</td>
<td>008020407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beha</td>
<td>008020408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beha</td>
<td>008020413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 24. VC Fazil Banda (Beha)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: MATTA</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</td>
<td>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Beha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Beha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Beha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Beha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Beha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04/06/2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner /
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&DDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

[Signature]
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **25. VC Roringar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 25. VC Roringar</td>
<td>Roringar Gwaltai</td>
<td>008020301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roringar Gwaltai</td>
<td>008020302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roringar Gwaltai</td>
<td>008020303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roringar Gwaltai</td>
<td>008020304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roringar Gwaltai</td>
<td>008020305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **09-06-2021**
Place: **Mingora, Swat**

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR ULMULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
**Form-II**  
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

Name & Number of Village Council: 26. VC Gwalerai

Name of Tehsil: MATTA  
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roingar Gwalerai</td>
<td>008020346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roingar Gwalerai</td>
<td>008020347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lillian</td>
<td>008020398</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

Addl. Asstt. Commissioner  
Revenue/Asstt. Collector, Swat

Collector, Swat
**Form-II**  
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council: 27. VC Labat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Labat</td>
<td>00B020231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labat</td>
<td>00B020232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labat</td>
<td>00B020233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labat</td>
<td>00B020234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labat</td>
<td>00B020235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-04-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee

(SARDAUL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee
### Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council: 28. VC Barthana**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extract of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barthana</td>
<td>008020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barthana</td>
<td>008020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. VC Barthana</td>
<td>Barthana</td>
<td>008020103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barthana</td>
<td>008020104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 06-06-2021

**Place:** Mingora, Swat

---

**Signature:**

- **FARID ULLAH KHATTAK**
  - District Election Commissioner
  - Convenor Delimitation Committee

- **SHAKIR ULLAH**
  - Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
  - Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

- **SARDAR UL MULK**
  - Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD
  - Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

---

**Addle:**

- **Addl. Asstt. Commissioner:** Revenue/Asstt. Collector
- **Collector:** Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **29. VC Aghal**

Name of Tehsil: **Matta**
Name of District: **Swat**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aghal</td>
<td>008020005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aghal</td>
<td>0080200106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Aghal</td>
<td>0080200107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aghal</td>
<td>0080200108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Aghal</td>
<td>0080200109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04.04.2021**
Place: **Mingora, Swat**

_Signed_ (FARID ULLAH KHATTAK) District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

_Signed_ (SHAKIR ULLAH) Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

_Signed_ (SARDAR U MULK) Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils  

Name & Number of Village Council: 30. VC Chingalai  

Name of Tehsil: MATTA  
Name of District: SWAT  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30. VC Chingalai</td>
<td>Chingalai</td>
<td>008020501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chingalai</td>
<td>008020504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat  

(SARWAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG & R&D  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat  

[Signature]  

[Signature]  

[Signature]  

[Signature]
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 31. VC Venai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil:- MATTA</th>
<th>Name of District:- SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</td>
<td>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. VC Venai</td>
<td>Venai</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09-04-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 32. VC Peochar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: MATTA</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</td>
<td>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. VC Peochar</td>
<td>Peochar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peochar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convener Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&ROD  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 33. VC Shawar 1

Name of Tehsil:- MATTA  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33. VC Shawar 1</td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>008020663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>008020666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>008020667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>008020668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>008020614</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR ULMULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&R/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee,

Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 34. VC Shawar 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34. VC Shawar 2</td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>088020601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>088020602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>088020604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>088020605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>088020611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-04-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 35. VC Shawar 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>0080200609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. VC Shawar 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>008020610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>008020612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shawar</td>
<td>008020613</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,

Addl. Assdt Commissioner
Revenue/Asst Collector
Swat
Form-III
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 36. VC Sijbanr

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: MATTA</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</td>
<td>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. VC Sijbanr</td>
<td>Sijbanr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sijbanr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sijbanr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sijbanr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FAEEID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SAJIDULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&DD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 37. VC Ronyal Mian Kalay

Name of Tehsil: MATTA  
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ronyal</td>
<td>008020795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronyal</td>
<td>008020796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ronyal</td>
<td>008020797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mian Kalay</td>
<td>008020798</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LGARDCC/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 38. VC. Arkot

Name of Tehsil: MATTA  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 38. VC Arkot</td>
<td>Arkot</td>
<td>008020897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 05-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARWAR AHMAD KHALIQ)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&DD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
**Form-II**

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 39. VC Shangwatai

**Name of Tshsil:** MATTA  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shangwatai</td>
<td>008020801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shangwatai</td>
<td>008020802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shangwatai</td>
<td>008020803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shangwatai</td>
<td>008020804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shangwatai</td>
<td>008020805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shangwatai</td>
<td>008020806</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-04-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&EDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 40. VC Jura

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 40. VC Jura</td>
<td>Jura</td>
<td>008020901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jura</td>
<td>008020902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 00-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAHIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 41. VC Gurra
Name of Tehsil: MATTA Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41. VC Gurra</td>
<td>Gora</td>
<td>008020963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gora</td>
<td>008020964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gora</td>
<td>008020965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 5th June, 2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARBAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils  

Name & Number of Village Council: 42. VC Pir Kalay  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>42. VC Pir Kalay</td>
<td>Pir Kalay</td>
<td>00821004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pir Kalay</td>
<td>00821005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat  

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,  
Swat  

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat  

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 43, VC Sherplam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43, VC Sherplam</td>
<td>Sherpaim</td>
<td>0080210041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherpaim</td>
<td>0080210062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherpaim</td>
<td>0080210053</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SAID)
(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 44. VC Shakardara

Name of Tehsil:- Matta
Name of District:- Swat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shakardara</td>
<td>008021006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shakardara</td>
<td>008021007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shakardara</td>
<td>008021008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village / Neighborhood Council: 01. NC Bahrain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. NC Bahrain</td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>072030101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>072030102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>072030103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>072030104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>072030105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>072030201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>072030202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>072030203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahrain</td>
<td>072030204</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARFARAZ UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RUD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
**Form-II**  
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Neighborhood Council:** 02. NC Madyan 1  
**Name of Tehsil:** BAHRAIN  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02. NC Madyan 1</td>
<td>Madyan</td>
<td>07200401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madyan</td>
<td>07200501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madyan</td>
<td>07200502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madyan</td>
<td>07200503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 06-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 03. NC Madyan 2
Name of Tehsil: BAHRAIN Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03. NC Madyan 2</td>
<td>Madyan</td>
<td>07200402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madyan</td>
<td>07200504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madyan</td>
<td>07200505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madyan</td>
<td>07200506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madyan</td>
<td>07200507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

FARID ULLAH KHATTAK
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee, Swat.

SHAKIR ULLAH
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.

SARDARUL MULK
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDU/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils  

Name & Number of Village Council: 01. VC Aryanai  
Name of Tehsil: BAHRAIN  
Name of District: SWAT  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. VC Aryanai</td>
<td>Pahwai</td>
<td>072010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pidmal</td>
<td>072010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aryanai</td>
<td>072010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aryanai</td>
<td>072010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laiikot</td>
<td>072010105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laiikot</td>
<td>072010106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora Swat  

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee  
Swat  

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat  

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RUD  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **02. VC Mankyal**

Name of Tehsil: **BAHRAIN**  
Name of District: **SWAT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Badai Serai</td>
<td>072010107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Badai Serai</td>
<td>072010108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Badai Serai</td>
<td>072010109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mankyal</td>
<td>072010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mankyl</td>
<td>072010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranait</td>
<td>072010303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranait</td>
<td>072010304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ranait</td>
<td>072010305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **04-06-2021**  
Place: **Mingora, Swat**

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHD)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 03. VC Ayeen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: BAHRAIN</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</td>
<td>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayeen</td>
<td>072010308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayeen</td>
<td>072010307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayeen</td>
<td>072010308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayeen</td>
<td>072010309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darolay</td>
<td>072010310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darolay</td>
<td>072010311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gornai</td>
<td>072010312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gornai</td>
<td>072010313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gornai</td>
<td>072010314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gornai</td>
<td>072010315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gornai</td>
<td>072010316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO
Member, Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 94, VC Balakot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village / Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04. VC Balakot</td>
<td>Balakot</td>
<td>072010201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balakot</td>
<td>072010202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Balakot</td>
<td>072010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cham Gahrai</td>
<td>072010204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cham Gahrai</td>
<td>072010205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cham Gahrai</td>
<td>072010206</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat  

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD  
Member Delimitation Committee

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee

[Signature]

[Signature]
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 05. VC Kedam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: BAHRAIN</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05. VC Kedam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kedam</td>
<td></td>
<td>072010207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kedam</td>
<td></td>
<td>072010208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torwal</td>
<td></td>
<td>072010209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torwal</td>
<td></td>
<td>072010210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torwal</td>
<td></td>
<td>072010211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torwal</td>
<td></td>
<td>072010212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-04-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 06. VC Satel Gahrai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil:</th>
<th>Name of District:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAHRAIN</td>
<td>SWAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06. VC Satel Gahrai</td>
<td>Zor Kalay</td>
<td>072000203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zor Kalay</td>
<td>072000206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satel Gahrai</td>
<td>072000301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satel Gahrai</td>
<td>072000302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satel Gahrai</td>
<td>072000303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satel Gahrai</td>
<td>072000304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Satel Gahrai</td>
<td>072000305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(Signed)  
(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(Shakir Ullah)  
Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(Sardar Ul Mulk)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 07. VC Shinkoo
Name of Tehsil: BAHRAIN
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shinkoo</td>
<td>02010413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinkoo</td>
<td>02010414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinkoo</td>
<td>02010415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinkoo</td>
<td>02010416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinkoo</td>
<td>02010417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinkoo</td>
<td>02010418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinkoo</td>
<td>02010419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinkoo</td>
<td>02010420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 98. VC Chail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: BAHRAIN</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighborhood Council</td>
<td>Extent of Village/ Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08. VC Chail</td>
<td>Chail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chail</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Consenor Delimitation Committee.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

Adilla Azeem
Commissioner
Revenue/Acting
Collector District Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 09. VC Bashigram

Name of Tehsil:- BAHRAIN  Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09. VC Bashigram</td>
<td>Bashigram</td>
<td>02010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bashigram</td>
<td>02010406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bashigram</td>
<td>02010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bashigram</td>
<td>02010408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bashigram</td>
<td>02010409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bashigram</td>
<td>02010410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bashigram</td>
<td>02010411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bashigram</td>
<td>02010412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/IV
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

[Signature]

[Signature]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kalagay Baranvi</td>
<td>072030601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalagay Baranvi</td>
<td>072030602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shorkat</td>
<td>072030603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shorkat</td>
<td>072030604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dabargay</td>
<td>072030606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. VC Kalagay Baranvi</td>
<td></td>
<td>072030607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>072030608</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAHUL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils
Name & Number of Village Council: II. VC Paklai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paklai</td>
<td>07230403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. VC Paklai</td>
<td>Paklai</td>
<td>07230404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paklai</td>
<td>07230405</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDARUL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

Additional Assistant Commissioner Revenue/Assst. Collector Grois Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 12. VC Shagai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12. VC Shagai</td>
<td>Shagai</td>
<td>072010501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shagai</td>
<td>072010502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shagai</td>
<td>072010503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shagai</td>
<td>072010504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAI)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&ROD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 13. VC Terat North

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terat</td>
<td>072010595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Terat</td>
<td>072010506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Terat</td>
<td>072010507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Terat</td>
<td>072010508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Terat</td>
<td>072010509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Terat</td>
<td>072010510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Terat</td>
<td>072010511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ELLAI KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat, E.C., Swat

(SHAHID ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDARUL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 14. VC Terat South

Name of Tehsil:- BAIHRAIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Terat</td>
<td>072010512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. VC Terat South</td>
<td>Terat</td>
<td>072010513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terat</td>
<td>072010514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Commissioner Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
**Form-II**
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 15. VC Gabral

**Name of Tehsil:** BAHRAIN  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. VC Gabral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabral</td>
<td></td>
<td>072020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabral</td>
<td></td>
<td>072020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bela</td>
<td></td>
<td>072020103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bela</td>
<td></td>
<td>072020104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bela</td>
<td></td>
<td>072020105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabba</td>
<td></td>
<td>072020106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabba</td>
<td></td>
<td>072020107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jabba</td>
<td></td>
<td>072020108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karas</td>
<td></td>
<td>072020109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karas</td>
<td></td>
<td>072020110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(Signed)

**Farid Ullah Khattak**  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee, SWAT.

**Shakirullah**  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.

**Nardarul Mulk**  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 16. VC Oshoo/ Matiltan

Name of Tehsil:- BAHRAIN
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 16. VC Oshoo/ Matiltan</td>
<td>Palagah</td>
<td>072020111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oshoo</td>
<td>072020203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oshoo</td>
<td>072020204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matiltan</td>
<td>072020205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matiltan</td>
<td>072020206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matiltan</td>
<td>072020207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULT)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

[Stamp: Assistant Commissioner Revenue/Kast:
Collector, Swat]
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 17. VC Askoran

Name of Tehsil: BAHRAIN
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. VC Askoran</td>
<td>Ashoran</td>
<td>07020201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gorkin</td>
<td>07020202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bahan</td>
<td>07020203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyan</td>
<td>07020407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahoo</td>
<td>07020408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shahoo</td>
<td>07020409</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 14.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 18. VC Utroor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sangal</td>
<td></td>
<td>072220301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kani</td>
<td></td>
<td>072220302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utroor</td>
<td></td>
<td>072220304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Utroor</td>
<td></td>
<td>072220305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 16-06-2021
Place: Mingora Swat

(SARFARAZ ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
### Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 19. VC Kalam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. VC Kalam</td>
<td>Kalam</td>
<td>072620401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalam</td>
<td>072620402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalam</td>
<td>072620403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kalam</td>
<td>072620404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jalbar</td>
<td>072620406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 19-26-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(Signed)  
**Farid Ullah Khattak**  
District Election Commissioner  
Conorvenor Delimitation Committee  
Swat

(Signed)  
**Shahir Ullah**  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee  
Swat

(Signed)  
**Sardar Ul Mulk**  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDII  
Member Delimitation Committee  
Swat
### Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

**Name & Number of Neighborhood Council:** 01_NC_Charbagh 1  
**Name of Tehsil:** CHARBAGH  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. NC Charbagh 1</td>
<td>Charbagh</td>
<td>01010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charbagh</td>
<td>01010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charbagh</td>
<td>01010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charbagh</td>
<td>01010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charbagh</td>
<td>01010105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charbagh</td>
<td>01010106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charbagh</td>
<td>01010107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charbagh</td>
<td>01010108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Date:* 01-06-2021  
*Place:* Mingora, Swat

(PARIBULL KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior) LG&RDU/  
Member Delimitation Committee.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 01. VC Gulibagh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: CHARBAUGH</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</td>
<td>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01. VC Gulibagh</td>
<td>Alan Ganj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Ganj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alan Ganj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulibagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulibagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulibagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulibagh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulibagh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SAIR UL KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 02 VC Dakorak

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02. VC Dakorak</td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dakorak</td>
<td>07010219</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 16-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO /
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
**Form-II**

**[see rule 14(5)]**

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

Name & Number of Village Council: 03. VC Charbagh II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Charbagh</td>
<td></td>
<td>971010109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Charbagh</td>
<td></td>
<td>971010110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Charbagh</td>
<td></td>
<td>971010111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4: Charbagh</td>
<td></td>
<td>971010112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5: Charbagh</td>
<td></td>
<td>971010113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FAHD ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/ Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/ Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
### Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 04. VC Charbagh III  
**Name of Tehsil:** CHARBAGH  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 04. VC Charbagh III                     | Charbagh                                                      | 071010114  
Charbagh                                   | 071010115  
Charbagh                                   | 071010116  
Charbagh                                   | 071010117  
Charbagh                                   | 071010118 |

Date: 04-04-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(S Cơri Ullah)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(Pari Fuzzle Khattak)  
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

(Sardar ul Mulk)  
Assistant Director (Senior, LG&RDO)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 05. VC Taligram

Name of Tehsil: CHARBAGH  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sair</td>
<td>071010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sair</td>
<td>071010406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sair</td>
<td>071010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sair</td>
<td>071010408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taligram</td>
<td>071010409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taligram</td>
<td>071010410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taligram</td>
<td>071010411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 16-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAFIQ ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior, LG&R&LO)/Member Delimitation Committee, Assistant Commissioner, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 06. VC Shinkad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 66. VC Shinkad</td>
<td>Toha</td>
<td>071010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toha</td>
<td>071010402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shinkad</td>
<td>071010403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shinkad</td>
<td>071010404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&R/Member Delimitation Committee,
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 07. VC Ganajeer

Name of Tehsil: CHARBAGH  
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07. VC Ganajeer</td>
<td>Ganajir</td>
<td>071010304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ganajir</td>
<td>071010305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serai</td>
<td>071010306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Serai</td>
<td>071010307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mangar Kot</td>
<td>071010308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mangar Kot</td>
<td>071010309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 26-06-2021  
Place: Mingora Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee.

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 08. VC Rorya

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rorya</td>
<td>07010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rorya</td>
<td>07010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rorya</td>
<td>07010303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora Swat

(SHIKH ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&R,DD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 09. VC Malamjabba

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09. VC Malamjabba</td>
<td>Speni Oba</td>
<td>07/010503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speni Oba</td>
<td>07/010504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malum Jabba</td>
<td>07/010508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malum Jabba</td>
<td>07/010509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 09.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

FARIDULLAH KHATTAK
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee

SHAKIR ULLAH
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

SARDAR UL MULK
Assistant Director (Senior) LG&ROD
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 10. VC Kishawra
Name of Tehsil:- CHARBAGH
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. VC Kishawra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Shaldeo</td>
<td></td>
<td>071018501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Shildeo</td>
<td></td>
<td>071018502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Kidzawu</td>
<td></td>
<td>071018505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Kishawu</td>
<td></td>
<td>071018506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Kishawra</td>
<td></td>
<td>071018507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:- 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior, LG&RDD)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

[Signature]
Assistant Director (Senior, LG&RDD)
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: 91. NC Khwazakhela Bar Kalay

Name of Tehsil:- KHWAZAKHELA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01. NC Khwazakhela Bar Kalay</td>
<td>Khwazakhela</td>
<td>064020105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khwazakhela</td>
<td>064020302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khwazakhela</td>
<td>064020203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date:- 06-06-2021
Place:- Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Neighborhood Council: **02. NC Khwazakhela Kuz Kalay**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil:</th>
<th>KHWAZAKHELA</th>
<th>Name of District:</th>
<th>SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02. NC Khwazakhela Kuz Kalay</td>
<td>Khwazakhela</td>
<td>064020201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **14-06-2021**
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAFI QULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&D/REDD/
Member Delimitation Committee
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 01. VC. Jarry Pia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jarry/Pia</td>
<td>04010101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jarry/Pia</td>
<td>04010102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jarry/Pia</td>
<td>04010103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jarry/Pia</td>
<td>04010104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jarry/Pia</td>
<td>04010105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jarry/Pia</td>
<td>04010106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jarry/Pia</td>
<td>04010107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2023  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convenor Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG & RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 02. VC Benawrrai

Name of Tehsil: KHWAZAKHELA
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Benorai</td>
<td>064010108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Benorai</td>
<td>064010109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Benorai</td>
<td>064010110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Benorai</td>
<td>064010111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

Addl. Assdt. Commissioner
Revenue
Collectorate
Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 03. VC Barham Pati

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: KHWAZAKHELA</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit 1: 03. VC Barham Pati</td>
<td>Name: Khawaz Akhlaq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/ Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Barhampati</td>
<td>06010112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Barhampati</td>
<td>06010113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Barhampati</td>
<td>06010114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, SWAT

(FARHID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

Assistant Director  
(Senior) LG&RDO  
Swat

Addl. Asstt. Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Collector, Swat
Form-II  
[see rule 14(5)]  
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 04, VC Fatehpur

Name of Tehsil:- KHWAZAKHELA  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>064010115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>064010116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>064010117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>064010118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>064010119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>064010120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fatehpur</td>
<td>064010121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHAATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG & RDO/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Assistant Director (Senior), RDO, Swat.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 05. VC Gharshia

Name of Tehsil: KHWAZAKHELA
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05. VC Gharshia</td>
<td>Ghar Shin</td>
<td>064010301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ghar Shin</td>
<td>064010302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ghar Shin</td>
<td>064010303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ghar Shin</td>
<td>064010304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ghar Shin</td>
<td>064010305</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 29-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR ULMULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&ROD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
### Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 06. VC Lakhar

**Name of Tehsil:** KHWAZAKHELA  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lakhar</td>
<td>064910306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lakhar</td>
<td>064910307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lakhar</td>
<td>064910308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lakhar</td>
<td>064910309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04/06/2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

**FA'RID ULLAH KHATTAK**  
District Election Commissioner  
Convener Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

**SHAKIR ULLAH**  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

**SARDAR UL MULK**  
Assistant Director (Senior) LG & RDO/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 07. VC Bargain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1</td>
<td>Bargain</td>
<td>064010310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2</td>
<td>Bargain</td>
<td>064010311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 3</td>
<td>Bargain</td>
<td>064010312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 4</td>
<td>Bargain</td>
<td>064010313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 5</td>
<td>Bargain</td>
<td>064010314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

FARID ULLAH KHATTAK
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

SHAKIR ULLAH
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

SARDAR UL MULK
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 08. VC Samshin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 08. VC Samshin</td>
<td>Sam Shin</td>
<td>064010315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Shin</td>
<td>064010316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Shin</td>
<td>064010317</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(PARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAUL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
**Form-II**

[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 09, VC Jukhtai

Name of Tehsil: KHWAZAKHELA

Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09, VC Jukhtai</td>
<td>Jukhtai</td>
<td>064010212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jukhtai</td>
<td>064010213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jukhtai</td>
<td>064010214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jukhtai</td>
<td>064010212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04/06/2021

Place: Mingora, Swat

(Tahir Ullah Khattak)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(Siraj)
District Election Commissioner,
Swat

(Shakir Ullah)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(Sardar Ul Mulk)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&ROD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

Assistant Director (Senior), LG&ROD
Swat
### Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **10. VC Khair Abad**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil:</th>
<th>KHWAZAKHELA</th>
<th>Name of District:</th>
<th>SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10. VC Khair Abad</td>
<td>Senay</td>
<td>064010201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Khairbad</td>
<td>064010202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: **06-06-2021**  
Place: **Mingora, Swat**

(SHAHID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(Shakir Ullah)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

(Sardar Ul Mulk)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee,  
Swat

Signature
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 11. VC Miandam

Name of Tehsil:- KHWAZAKHELA
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miandam</td>
<td></td>
<td>064010203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miandam</td>
<td></td>
<td>064010204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miandam</td>
<td></td>
<td>064010205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miandam</td>
<td></td>
<td>064010206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miandam</td>
<td></td>
<td>064010207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miandam</td>
<td></td>
<td>064010208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miandam</td>
<td></td>
<td>064010209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miandam</td>
<td></td>
<td>064010210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Miandam</td>
<td></td>
<td>064010211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04.06.2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARFARAZ KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner,
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat
District Election Commissioner,
Swat

(SHIKHAR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&R/DD/ Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 12. VC Farhat Abad

Name of Tehsil:- KHWAZAKHELA  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Farhat Abad</td>
<td>04010401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. VC Farhat Abad</td>
<td>Farhat Abad</td>
<td>04010402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 30-06-2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
**Form-II**
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 13. VC Kotanai

**Name of Tehsil:** KHWAZAKHELA  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. 13. VC Kotanai</td>
<td>Kotanai</td>
<td>04010403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kotanai</td>
<td>04010404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kotanai</td>
<td>04010405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kotanai</td>
<td>04010406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 19-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

![Signature of (FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)]
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee

![Signature of (SHAEKH ULLAH)]
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

![Signature of (SARDAR UL MULK)]
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 14. VC Asala

Name of Tehsil: KHWAZAKHELA
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asala</td>
<td>064010407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asala</td>
<td>064010408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asala</td>
<td>064010409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marqetai</td>
<td>064010410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Marqetai</td>
<td>064010411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Commission

[Signature]

[Signature]

[Signature]
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 15. VC Chalyar

Name of Tehsil:- KHWAZAKHELA
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/ Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chalyar</td>
<td>04010412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. VC Chalyar</td>
<td>Chalyar</td>
<td>04010413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chalyar</td>
<td>064010414</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 16-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
District Election Commissioner,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior, LG & RDO)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: **16. VC Faqira**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil: KHWAZAKHELA</th>
<th>Name of District: SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</td>
<td>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. VC Faqira</td>
<td>Faqira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. VC Faqira</td>
<td>Faqira</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-04-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Addl. Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&R/Member Delimitation Committee.
**Form-II**  
[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 17, VC Shalpin

**Name of Tehsil:** KHWAZAKHELA  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17. VC Shalpin</td>
<td>Shalpin</td>
<td>064010703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalpin</td>
<td>064010704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalpin</td>
<td>064010705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalpin</td>
<td>064010706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalpin</td>
<td>064010707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalpin</td>
<td>064010708</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 04.06.2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(SHIRAK ULLAH)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RD/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARBAR UL MULK)  
Assistant Commissioner, Revenue/  
Collectorate, Swat

District Election Commissioner, Swat

District Election Commissioner, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(15)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 18. VC Tarogay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Tehsil:</th>
<th>KHWAZAKHELA</th>
<th>Name of District:</th>
<th>SWAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18. VC Tarogay</td>
<td>Tarogay</td>
<td>06010709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarogay</td>
<td>06010710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarogay</td>
<td>06010711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarogay</td>
<td>06010712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-09-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDO/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 19. VC Topsin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19. VC Topsin</td>
<td>Ordan</td>
<td>064010801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topsis</td>
<td>064010802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Behar</td>
<td>064010803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/ Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR ULMULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village/Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 20. VC Chamtalai
Name of Tehsil: KHWAZAKHELA  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chamtalai</td>
<td>064010803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chamtalai</td>
<td>064010804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chamtalai</td>
<td>064010805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chamtalai</td>
<td>064010806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chamtalai</td>
<td>064010807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 26-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAHIDULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee.
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 21. VC Mashkomai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Report of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mashkomai</td>
<td>04010613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mashkomai</td>
<td>04010614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mashkomai</td>
<td>04010615</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 06-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARDAAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/ Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SHAHID) (SHAKIR ULLAH)
District Election Commissioner/ Convenor Delimitation Committee, Swat

Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee,
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 22. VC Chinkolai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22. VC Chinkolai</td>
<td>Chinkolai</td>
<td>064010601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinkolai</td>
<td>064010602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chinkolai</td>
<td>064010603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 14-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SARFARAZ ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAHID UR REHMAN)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 23. VC Baboo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village</th>
<th>Extent of Village / Neighborhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village / Neighborhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23. VC Baboo</td>
<td>Baboo</td>
<td>06010610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baboo</td>
<td>06010611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baboo</td>
<td>06010612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(PARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(District Election Commissioner, Swat)

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
### Form-II

[see rule 14(5)]

**Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils**

**Name & Number of Village Council:** 24. VC Janoo  
**Name of Tehsil:** KHWAZAKHELA  
**Name of District:** SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24. VC Janoo</td>
<td>Janoo</td>
<td>664010607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janoo</td>
<td>664010608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Janoo</td>
<td>664010609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date:** 06-06-2021  
**Place:** Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner/  
Convener Delimitation Committee

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat

(SARBAR ULMULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/  
Member Delimitation Committee, Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 25. VC Langar

Name of Tehsil: KHWAZAKHELA  Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Langar</td>
<td>064010604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Langar</td>
<td>064010605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Langar</td>
<td>064010606</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04/06/2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAHIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]
Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 26. VC Tidakrai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No, Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26. VC Tidakrai</td>
<td>Tekdari</td>
<td>064020101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tekdari</td>
<td>064020102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tekdari</td>
<td>064020103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tekdari</td>
<td>064020104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04/06/2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LGR&D/Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 27. VC Landay Kass

Name of Tehsil: KHWAZAKHELA
Name of District: SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Effect of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27. VC Landay Kass</td>
<td>KHWAZAKHELA</td>
<td>064020106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KHWAZAKHELA</td>
<td>064020107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 19-06-2021
Place: Mingora, Swat

(SHIKHUL ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner,
Convenor Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat

(SARBAR U MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&RDD,
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat
Form-II
[see rule 14(5)]

Final List of Village / Neighborhood Councils

Name & Number of Village Council: 28. VC Bandai

Name of Tehsil:- KHWAZAKHELA  
Name of District:- SWAT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. &amp; Name of Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
<th>Extent of Village/Neighbourhood Council (Name of Electoral Area)</th>
<th>Census Blocks included in Village/Neighbourhood Council</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28. VC Bandai</td>
<td>Bandai</td>
<td>664020204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bandai</td>
<td>664020205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guabkor</td>
<td>664020206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guabkor</td>
<td>664020207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 04/06/2021  
Place: Mingora, Swat

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)  
District Election Commissioner  
Convener Delimitation Committee,

(SHAKIR ULLAH)  
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)  
Member Delimitation Committee,

(SARDAR ULMULK)  
Assistant Director (Senior), LG&DD  
Member Delimitation Committee,
CERTIFICATE

It is certified that:

1. No area of the Tehsil to be included in a Village / Neighbourhood Council has been left out.
2. Any area forming part of a Village / Neighbourhood Council has not been included in any other council.
3. The boundaries of Village / Neighbourhood Council have not crossed the limit of Tehsil.
4. The boundaries of village councils have not crossed the limits of Parwar Circle.
5. No Mauza or census block has been split-up during the delimitation of a Village or Neighbourhood council as the case may be.

(SARAT ULLAH)
Additional Assistant Commissioner (Revenue)/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SARDAR UL MULK)
Assistant Director (Senior) LG&RDD/
Member Delimitation Committee,
Swat.

(SHAKIR ULLAH)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat,

(FARID ULLAH KHATTAK)
District Election Commissioner/
Convener Delimitation Committee,
Swat.